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October 1980
Volume 27/Number 2
1980 Fall Foundation Drive
Set for Week of November 2; Goal: $175,000
Plans for the Oordt College Fall Foun-
dation Drive have been finalized and most
local chairmen and contact people are
organized and ready for work. This drive has
been held annually during the first week of
November since the college was organized
25 years ago. Once again, this drive will be
conducted during the first week of Novem-
ber in most churches.
The Fait Foundation Drive is a massive
undertaking involving over 200 churches
throughout the United States and Canada.
In most churches, the drive is conducted
under the direction and leadership of a local
chairman; this person organizes the contact
people and sets up the other details of the
drive in his or her church.
The Fall Foundation Drive is a critically
important part of the college's annual fund-
raising program. Dordt receives ap-
proximately one-third of its needed yearly
gift support in the form of quotas from the
CRC's in the Midwest; about one-third
comes from denomination-wide church of-
ferings, taken through-out the year. The last
one-third must come through the annual
Fall Foundation Drive. This year, the goal
for the drive has been set at $175,000.
According to Lyle Gritters, Vice-
President for Development at Dordt and
coordinator of the whole campaign, Dordt
has had to increasingly rely on the Fall
Foundation Drive to meet its yearly budget.
Ten years ago, Dordt received 62% of its
needed gift support through quotas; today,
only 38% of that needed gift support comes
from quotas. "What that means," states
Gritters, "is that we have to look to this an-
nual drive for a much larger proportion of
our gift needs."
Although the college does conduct
other drives during the school year for debt
reduction and special building programs,
Dordt's constituency is contacted only once
every year for the school's operational
needs: via the Fall Foundation Drive. Since
many institutions send out three to six ap-
peals per year for such support, Dordt asks
you to remember that your gift to the Fall
Foundation Drive will cover the entire year.
The college also asks that you remember in
your prayers all the hundreds of volunteers
who will be doing contact work during the
first week of November. Please join in
asking the Lord's blessing upon this cam-
paign so that it may result in the needed
funds being raised for the 1980-81 school
year's operational needs. Watch your church
bulletin for details regarding how and
when the drive will be conducted in your
church.
Foreign Study Programs: Dordt Students Live and Learn
Students in Lelden gather during a class break.
This article is the first in a three-part series which will focus on the
study programs which Dordt offers in foreign countries. These features were
written and researched by Mrs. Sandra Langley.
Three relatively new Dordt College programs offer the challenge
and enrichment of life and study in foreign countries. The programs
seek mature students who are able to cope with the healthy tension
between academic work and 'actual residence in The Netherlands,
Germany, or Mexico. These opportunities are richer than ordinary
campus life and students who return to campus after completing the
programs enrich Dordt'a atmosphere. All three programs allow the
students to live and learn.
I. The Netherlands
It was 1973 when Professor Bill Stronks began taking college
students to The Netherlands. At that time he was a faculty member at
Trinity Christian College. His tours were always open to Dordt and
Calvin students, and Oordt students were enrolled for each of the six
semesters abroad that he organized. When Dr. Stronks joined Dordt's
faculty in 1979, the college assumed the program's sponsorship.
Many of the student participants are the children and grand·
children of Dutch immigrants. Like many other Americans, they
remember Holland as a backward nation characterized
stereotypically by Windmills, dikes, klompen, and tulips. They also
expect. 'to find a Reformed culture. Even the descendants of lrn-
migrants are unprepared for the cosmopolitan, modern secular
nation that The Netherlands is today.
One obvious purpose of the program is to transfer the stu-
dents to a different cultural situation. For those of Dutch back-
ground, the experience can be a revelation of roots. Students
are encouraged to trace their families, visit parents' or grand-
(Cant. on page 3)
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From the President's Pen
In the last issue of the Voice I promised
to write more about the future of Christian
higher education in our circles. In that ar-
ticle I pointed out that our colleges, as well
as other colleges, will soon face a tem-
porary decline in enrollments. But I also
suggested that such a decline could be
averted if more of our Christian Reformed
students attending liberal arts colleges
would enroll one of our four colleges
(Calvin, Dordt, Trinity and The King's). More
than half of our young people currently at-
tending liberal arts colleges are not enrolled
at one of ours. If only 20% of the 6,000
students who are now in non-Christian
Reformed colleges would attend one of our
schools, a major part of our problem would
be solved, for that would mean 1,200more
students in our colleges.
There is another factor that needs at-
tention. The percentage of high school
graduates going on to college could and
should be increased. In several areaswhere
there are many of our churches, the percen-
tage of those going on to college is lower
than the national average.When one con-
siders this fact, it is time to ask some
serious questions. We all know that college
is not for everyone, and that it is by no
means less honorable upon high school
graduation, to engage in a worthwhile oc-
cupation than to enter college. However,
the demands of our society for college-
trained personnel and leadership and the
view that we hold as Calvinists concerning
•• • •




our calling and obligation in society, would
strongly urge that certainly not less of our
young people attend college than those of
the world around us.
We must also consider that we, as
ReformedChristians, hold to a high view of
manas created in God's imageand wemust
obey the call to develop the entire covenan-
tal community through special attention to
learning and the cultivation of our talents.
When a larger percentage of covenant
young people receives solid, biblically-
directed college training, then the entire
Christian community will profit im-
measurably. To fulfill our calling as God's
people in this world demands as much
training and learning as can reasonably be
accomplished on our part. If, for college-
educated Christians, it is disgraceful to
show disrespect toward non-college trained
Christians, it is also foolish for non-college
trained covenant Christians to act resentful
toward those who are college-trained.
Thank God, we do not see much of this at-
titude in our circles today. In the Dordt
College area, this feeling is practically non-
existent: the cooperation of "town and
gown" could hardly be better.
What must happen is that all of
us-teachers in the elementary and high
schools, ministers and parents-must be
more interested in our children's potential
for higher education. I have seen so many
young people with amazing possibilities for
further education who found no help or en-
Canadian Advisory Committees Appointed
The Dordt College Board of Trustees has formed two new advisory committees to
represent Western and Eastern Canada.The two committees have seven and ten members,
respectively.
Under the structure set up by the Board of Trustees, both committees will meet once or
twice each year at a location central to their representative region. Members of the college
administration will confer with the committees at these meetings.
The purpose of each committee is to advise the college regarding admissions policies,
recruitment programs, Canadian grants and loans, fund-raising in Canada, and the special
needs of Canadian students at Dordt. Further, three members of each committee will meet at
least once ayearwith the Dordt Boardof Trustees and serveasadvisors.
The EasternCanadaAdvisory Committee held their first meeting in Burlington, Ontario on
Tuesday, September 16. Rev. B.J. Haan, president of Dordt, and Mr. lyle Gritters, Vice-
President for Development, represented the college at this meeting. The college hopes to have
the first meeting of the Western CanadaAdvisory Committee in Calgary some time this fall.
couragement to pursue that avenue of
training. This ought not to be. That the
world should neglect to develop what God
has given to their children is one thing, but
for covenant-conscious Christians to ignore
or brush aside lightly the talents and gifts
God has given to their children is God-
dishonoring. This does not mean that all
talents and gifts requirea college education
for their development. Such talents are
more often recognized and developed than
those which demandacollege training.
Studies indicate that there is a goodly
number of our young people who are highly
capable of doing college work but choose
not take advantage of higher education. In
some instances there is good reason for
this, but in far too many cases this should
not happen.
One thing is certain. We need to do a
lot more talking about our role as God's
people in society and the part higher
education plays in this respect. One gets
the impression at times that the world pays
more attention to what it hopes to gain from
this life (and the importance of higher
education in achieving it), than we
Christians do. Jesus' observation that the
children of this world are wiser in their
generation than the children of light could
well apply to this issue.
PLANNED GIFTS
-A friend of the college from Southern
Minnesota has placed a bequest in her will
which will provide additional funding for
norot's student loan program.
-Two supporters of the college from North-
central Iowa have structured their estate
plans so that a gift is given to Dordt College
upon the death of the surviving spouse.
-A family has decided to give a parcel of
land to charitable institutions upon the
death of the parents. Dordt College is to
receive a portion of that land.
-A charitable trust has been established
by a friend on the EastCoast which will give
him lifetime income and significant tax ad-
vantages, and will provide the college with a
gift in the future.
Dordt Student
Named All-American
Greg Kuiper, a Dordt junior from
Hospers, lA, became Dordt College's first
All-American Athlete by finishing fifth in the
NAIA (National Association of Inter-
collegiate Athletics) marathon in Abilene,
TX last May. Kuiper was also the recipient
of Academic All-American honors, awarded
to those with academic as well as athletic
ability. Hewas also selected to the Tri-State
All-Conference team.
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DORDT FARM FIELD DAY A SUCCESS
Administration, faculty, and farmers survey the fields of the present Dordt farm.
Local farmers and Dordt supporters talk
shop over coffee at the first annual Fall
Field Day.
Much talk has been in the air about the
Dordt College Farm; this fall, the first visible
results of this talk were on display. On
Thursday, September 25, the Oordt farm
sponsored a Fall Field Day.
The purpose of the Field Day was to
compare the different varieties of seed and
their yield potential. The display was held
on one of the two plots of land that Oordt
currently owns. These separate plots, one
of 40 acres and one of 80 acres, have been
exchanged for one parcel of land at the
easily-accessible intersection of Highways
75 and B·30(also known as the Middleburg
Road). Oordt will be taking possession of
this land next spring.
A committee of area Dordt supporters
was responsible for much of the preliminary
planning and the decisions that were made
regarding the farm. A committee of strictly
local people was formed to administer
Oordt's 120.acres this year; it was their
supervision and labor that contributed to
the reality of this project.
The Field Day was held from 3:00-7:00
p.m. and coffee, punch, and hot sandwiches
were served. Over 400 people came and
went, comparing yields, chatting with the
Agriculture students and professors, and
generally getting an idea of what the Dordt
farm is all about. The Ag profs, Duane
Bajemaand Henry DeVries worked hard to
make this day a success and they were very
pleased with the turn-out. Said De Vries:
"We welcomed this opportunity for ex-
posure of the farm, as well as for providing
information of interest to students, local
constituency and the general Sioux Center
community. We feel that we have fulfilled
the farm's primary objective: to educate."
The farm committee is currently
working on a lay-out of the new farm which
witl be used to submit a master plan to the
local zoning board. The zoning board must
approve the Special Use Exception Permit
for the land, since it will be used as an
Agriculture Station.
The 25th Anniversary Campaign,which
focuses on money for the farm facilities and
the Engineering program, has already
reached the $650,000mark. The 1V2 million
dollar g6al is hoped and expected to be
reached; this will truly make the Oordt farm
a realizeddream.
Dordt Costs Less!
Among the 24 private colleges that are
members of the Iowa College Foundation,
Oordt had the second lowest combined
charges for the 1980-81academic year. This
amount includes tuition, fees, room and
board. The school with the lowest rate was
Briar Cliff College of Sioux City with $4,240
per year; Oordt was next with $4,360. The
highest combined charges was reported by
Grinnell College; their total was $6,765per
year.
(Com. from page 1)
parents' birthplaces, towns, or villages, or
perhaps even an ancestral home. Students
who search through old cemetaries for the
tombstones of their forbears are confronted
with ameaningful senseof history.
Although "Oordt College in The
Netherlands" provides a multitude of
cultural benefits (museum visits, architec-
tural study, family connenctions), it is fore-
most an academic endeavor. Students
study the Dutch Language (at a level ap-
propriate to their proficiency), Dutch Art
and Architecture, Dutch Culture and
Society, and the History of the Low coun-
tries. Beginning in late January and con-
cluding at the end of May, the program
gives students the benefit of an entire
semester of cultural immersion.
Dr. Stronks flies to Europe for the first
three weeks of each overseas program.
There he conducts orientation, makes ad-
justments, reconfirms student housing
arrangements (anawesome task in the most
denselypopulated areaof the world), orients
the part-time instructors, does personal
counseling, and haseven beenknown to act
as chauffeur.
For the first two weeks, students live
with Dutch families; after that, they moveto
cotlege-approvedapartments. In addition to
struggles with the Dutch language,students
always express surprise at the unruly trat-
fic, the small automobiles, homes, and
lawns, the provision for cyclists and
pedestrians (nearlyall towns havespecially-
constructed bike paths in addition to
sidewalks and streets), and the locked shop
doors on Mondaymornings andWednesday
afternoons. One pleasant frustration the
students experience in their time with
Dutch families is the relaxed and cozy at-
mosphere (gezel/igheid). The lingering for at-
ter-rneal and evening conversation inter-
feres appealingly with the student's need to
study. Dutch families often adopt Dordt
students for the rest of the semester, in-
viting them back into the home for birth-
days, holidays, and celebrations.
Students' initial response to the new
experience is often shock. The Dutch they
learned from their parents might be an ar-
chaic dialect. The language is much more
difficult to comprehend than students
thought it would be. They feel stunned
when they are unable to understand or
communicate ("But even the children can
speak Dutch!"). These linguistic problems
first produce a sense of inferiority, but after
a couple of months, when the language no
longer sounds "foreign" and they
comprehend it readily,everyoneexperiences
a breakthrough. Dr. Stronks feels that this
psychological benefit is often more
significant than the program's academic
content. Each student has undertaken a
monumental challenge, has succeeded,and
has emerged with empathy for minorities
and for the sojourner. And perhaps for the
first time in his life, he understands and ap-
preciates his parents' or grandparents'
struggles as immigrants.
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The Dordt Archives:
Preserving an Important Heritage
by
Minnie J. Dahm, archivist
Since the seventeenth century,
European countries have collected and
preserved records of events and in-
stitutions of past decades-even centuries.
These collections were generally regarded
in the singular form; for example, in the
Netherlands, the term "De Archief"
designated the place where such docu-
ments were preserved.
In our country, we generally use the
plural form "archives" for the place where
arch iva! materials are kept. An "archivist" is
responsible for the management of the ar-
chives. This person engages in locating,
receiving, sorting, classifying, cataloging,
filing, and arranging the materials so that
they are readily accessible for use by
researchers and scholars, as well as being
organized and preserved for future
generations.
Every institution, according to its
nature, has its own purpose in establishing
archives. Dordt College, as a distinctive
Reformed institution of higher Christian
education, has caught the vision that, as
heirs of a people with a rich heritage, we
have the obligation to posterity and to other
institutions to establish the Dordt Archives
and Dutch Memorial Collection. The
materials we preserve are indeed, a
memorial to our forbears who were active in
establishment and development of the in-
stitutions we today enjoy and cherish.
Persons doing research on historical
events may find materials available in the
Dordt Archives for their use. The Dordt Ar-
chives especially serve, in a very tangible
way, as a witness to God's gracious
Covenant promises and His everlasting
faithfulness to His people for their en-
Basketball Preview
Seventeen players, including eight tet.
termen from last year's squad, are presently
trying out for the twelve positions on the
Dordt Defenders' basketball team. Among
the returning lettermen are last year's co-
captain Denny Van Zanten from Luverne,
MN and Most Valuable Player, leading
scorer and rebounder, Kevin Wolterstorff
from Renville, MN.
Missing from last year's roster are
graduates Dean Visser from Sioux Center,
IA and Vern Droge from Manhattan, MT, as
well as non-returning students Steve
Rozeboom and Stanton Visser. Last year,
the Defenders compiled a record of twelve
wins and thirteen losses.
Twenty-five freshmen have signed up
for the Junior Varsity squad. The Defenders
play their first home game on November 19,
against Martin Luther College.
deavors.
Records indicate that the first
materials to come into the Dordt Archives
were received in November of 1973. Martin
A. Seven, a retired cataloger of the Dordt
Library, became the first Curator/Archivist.
With the assistance of the Dordt Heritage
Committee, he laid the ground work for the
Dordt Archives and Dutch Memorial Collec-
tion in November of 1972. Mr. Seven worked
until the summer of 1978; the Lord called
him Home a few weeks later.
The Dordt Archives were originally
located in Room 104 of the Library. In 1979,
Room 105 was added to accommodate the
expanding collection of archival materials.
Materials are acquired through the
generosity of interested persons and in-
stitutions who donate their archival
materials to Dordt. We are deeply grateful to
friends and supporters of Dordt from all
over who make arrangements for the
disposition of their materials. We invite
those interested to contact the Dordt Ar-
chives for further information concerning
these matters.




The above is a volume that can
be found in the Dordt Archives and
Dutch Memorial Collection. We
are indebted to Mr. Albert J. Boersma
of Sioux Center, Iowa for the
donation of this Dutch book.
The final volume of a set, this
particular book deals, in question-
and-answer form, with flowers, their
usefulness, variety, ranks, fragrance,
coloration and blooming response to
light, as well as other aspects of this
interesting subject.
There are 502 pages, plus 36
pages of notes and additional infor-
mation incorporated into the
preceding volumes. There are twelve
pages of Biblical references; thirty-
one of the books are used in refer-
ence. To further enhance the unique
character of this volume, seven
plates of pencil drawings are in-
cluded.
A portrait of the author is also
included; Martinet was a Master of
the Fine Arts, a Doctor of Philosophy,
a member of the Netherland Society
of Learning at Haarlem, and. a
Minister of the Gospel at Zutphen.
Newsbriefs
Van Dyke Honored as
Writer and Historian
Or. Louis Van Dyke, Professor of
History, was awarded first place for
the Karl Mundt Distinguished Historical
Writing Award for a paper that he
presented at the 12th Annual Dakota
History Conference in April. The
paper was entitled: "Hofstadter and
The Huronite: Prairie Punditry on the
Jim River, 1894-1899," and measured
the assertions of a major American
historian about the political
phenomenon of Populism against
local political attitudes in South
Dakota in the 1890's.
Madrigal Dinners
The Dordt Coltege Concert Choir
will once again be presenting "Ye
Olde Madrigal Christmas Feaste."
This year, no afternoon performances
will be given; there will be six dinners
once again, but they will be held
nightly for a full week. The scheduled
dates are December 8·13. Tickets will
go on sale November 1.
Band Tour Slated
The Dordt College Concert Band
will be touring in Alberta and
Manitoba during early January. Their
tentative itinerary is as follows:
Fri., Jan. 2 - Volga, SO
Sat., Jan. 3 -Winnipeg, MAN
Sun., Jan. 4· Brandon, MAN
Mon., Jan. 5 - Medicine Hat, AB
Tues., Jan. 6 - Calgary, AB
Wed., Jan. 7 - Lacombe, AB
Thurs., Jan. 8 - Edmonton, AS
Fri., Jan. 9· Lethbridge, AB
Sat.-Sun., Jan. 10-11 - Manhattan, MT
Correction
The cost to receive a Psalm
record was stated inaccurately in the
last issue of the Voice. The cost is
$6.95 for a record and $.75 for postage.
Women's Basketball
The Dordt Women's Basketball
team, coached by Len Rhoda, will be
travelling to California by van during
Christmas break to play in a tour-
nament among Christian colleges.
They will participate in the tour-
nament on December 19, 20 and 22 in
Cerritos. They will also play Modesto
Junior College on Saturday, Decem-
ber 27.
